5.9.1 Map Grant
Purpose:
The purpose of the MAP is to provide financial assistance to Provincial Sport Governing Bodies so
that they may allocate funds to their members. SAWA will review all grant requests and
recommend approval.
Funds will be available so that Clubs can develop more and better athletes through greater access to
training opportunities, quality equipment and quality coaching.
Eligibility:
1)
Funds will be made available to those registered Clubs in good standing with SAWA.
2)
The Club must have had at least five (5) wrestlers or fifty (50) percent of its registered
membership in competition at the SAWA Provincial Championships.
3)
Affiliate Clubs are not eligible for the MAP
Special consideration will be given to an organization which may need assistance in the formation
of a new Club and which will become members of SAWA.
How to Apply:
Application forms are available upon request from SAWA.
signed and sent to the SAWA office.

The forms should be typewritten,

The cutoff date is December 1 of each year.
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Policies:
1)
One completed application form is required for each type of assistance requested.
2)
Capital expenditures such as construction, upgrading, maintenance and full-time wage, are
not considered as eligible expenditures.
3)
Each club requiring assistance must be able to provide some self help towards the funding
of its project.
4)
Applications where there is duplicate or deficit funding will not be accepted.
Payment of Grants:
1)
“Upon approval from Sask Trust, SAWA will receive a cheque for the total amount of grant
approved. SAWA will then make available 100% of the allotted funds to all successful
applicants prior to their project/event.
2)
The remainder will be distributed after the completion of the project and after all follow up
forms (with actual receipts attached) are submitted.”
3)
Funding will be provided based on the following formula:
Membership Assistance Program (MAP) Funding Formula:
The formula for calculating the amount of funding allotted to each eligible club under the
MAP is as follows: {Coaching Level x (1 + # Medalists)} + {Age Group} + {# Members} Where:

Coaching Level:
A Club may use the following number of certified coaches based on the
following Club membership:
1)
2)
3)
4)

1-20 members - One coach
21-40 members - Two coaches
41-60 members - Three coaches
61 + members - Four coaches

The value of each coach is:
1)
2)
3)

NCCP Certified Level 1 - $20.00
NCCP Certified Level 2 - $30.00
NCCP Certified Level 3 - $50.00

# Medalists: Number of top three finishes at the Bantam, Cadet, Juvenile, Junior and
Senior Provincial Championships.
Age Group:

The age groups of the individual members of the Club.
Senior/Junior $ 100.00
Juvenile/Cadet $ 50.00
Bantam/Peewee $ 30.00
Novice/Freshie$ 20.00

# Members: The number of individual members registered within the Club (including patrons)
during the last competitive year.
1-10 = $ 100.00
11-20 = $ 200.00
21-30 = $ 300.00
31-40 = $ 400.00
41-50 = $ 500.00
51-60 = $ 600.00
61-70 = $ 700.00
71-80 = $ 800.00

81-90 = $ 900.00
91-100 = $1000.00
101-120 = $1100.00
121-140 = $1200.00
141-160 = $1300.00
161-180 = $1400.00
181-200 = $1500.00

Note: That base amount a Club will receive if it applies and qualifies is $300.00, the remaining
Clubs allotments will be prorated, at the discretion of the Board, until funding allotments are used.
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